INTRODUCTION
The greatest disadvantage in the use of inhalation agents for obstetric analgesia is the time factor. To allow for the various physical and haemodynamic mechanisms involved in the transfer of a volatile agent to the brain, at least 30-45 seconds is needed, even after the blood reservoir has been saturated.
In clinical practice this needs one nurse, armed with a stopwatch, to each patientinstructing her when to commence inhalation. If this is done, then most inhalation analgesic agents are quite successful, but such a desirable state of affairs is usually not possible in most busy obstetric hospitals.
In an attempt to find an agent which might overcome these practical disadvantages but still be effective, it was decided to use methoxyflurane. This agent is a potent analgesic and although its initial saturation of the blood reservoir might be slow (blood/gas partition coefficient 13·0), once this is obtained its high solubility in fat (oil/water solubility coefficient 825) allows it to exert a central analgesic action in a short time.
Accordingly, a trial was undertaken to assess the status of methoxyflurane/air analgesia under labour ward conditions. The number of patients studied was 302. Of these, 143 were primigravid and 159 were multigravid. The patients were selected by the availability of the methoxyflurane vaporizer (only two machines were available for ]0 labour rooms), and the apparent need by the patient for increased relief of pain as assessed by the nursing staff.
Methoxyflurane was inhaled from a " Drawover Pentec" vaporizer which is graduated in tenths from () to 1·0 per cent (Cyprane). It is temperature compensated, non-spillable, and has a safety filler. It is readily portable and may either be attached to a bedside table by suctlon cups or hooked on to the top rail of the bed. The vehicle used in all cases was air, but oxygen or other gases can be passed through the vaporizer if desired. Re-breathing is prevented by a non-return valve on the vaporizer. This valve has a resistance of 1 cm H 2 0 at a flow of 30 l.jmin.
Self administration was supervised by the midwives, and the concentration of methoxyflurane varied according to the patients' requirements. The minimum concentration used was {)·4 per cent, as it was found that less than this gave inadequate pain relief. Most patients were given between 0·6 and 0·8 per cent of methoxyflurane during the first stage of labour. During the late first stage and second stage of labour up to 1 per cent was frequently used.
:\1:ethoxyflurane was given to the patients when deemed necessary by the midwive", usually at about 4-5 cm dilatation of the cervix. All patients had previously had at least one injection of a narcotic.
Assessment was in two groups:
(1) Observations by the midwives.
(2) Response by patients to questions In the post-natal period.
The type of delivery is shown in Table 1 . The forceps deliveries were not done under methoxvflurane alone but alwavs some form of regional analgesia was added, . I )rirnigr::l\"id :\InItigravicl Tables :2 and :3 show the apgar scores of the babies, The two babies with zero scores were both pre-Iabour intrauterine deaths, The two babies with scores of two at five minutes both had congenital defects. One had a c\'anotic congenital heart disease and onc a diaphragmatic hernia, AsscsslIlent hy the JIidZl.'ll'CS The incidence of \'omiting was recorded. All patients \\'ho \'omited were included and no attempt was made to differentiate between methoxyflurane and other causes, e.g, morphine.
Eight primiparae vomited, one before administration of methoxyflurane, three during, and four after administration, Twelve multigravid \'omited, nine during and three after administration.
The state of conscIOusness of the lIlothers is shO\\'n in Table - I. :\ () patient lost conscious-ness and all but I!J were alert or drows\', The drowsy patients were easily alerted b\' vocal stimulus, Four of the drowsy patie~ts had been given very hea v,\' sedation because of pre-eclamptic toxaemia, There was no evidence of loss of protective reflexes. .\linutes 
Patient restlessness was recorded (Table 5) , There was some restlessness between pains, 1-! per cent in primigravid and Hi per cent in multigravid, but there was none in approximateh' ;):! per cent of both groups, 
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Analgesia was assessed as complete, fair, or absent (Table 6 ). The majority fell into the " fair" classification, but in 16 primigravid (11 per cent) the agent was abandoned and epidural block instituted. 
Primigravid Multigravid

Patients' Response to Questions
None ---n 11
The questions were put to the mothers immediately post-partum and again ~4-48 hours post-partum. The patients' assessment of pain relief is shown in Table 7 , again most answers being in the" fair" category and little variation present from immediately post-partum to 24-48 hours later. Table 8 shows the patients' recollection of labour and delivery, the vast majority having a total or hazy memory of the event. The patients' opinions of the smell of methoxyflurane is shown in Table 9 , with only a small minority disliking the smell. Table 10 shows the incidence of nausea, and as in the survey on vomiting no attempt was made to differentiate the cause. As an overall assessment of the agent, Table 11 shows that approximately 6 per cent disliked the agent. The evaluation of an analgesic agent is a difficult matter. Apart from experimentation, such as tibial analgesimetry, pain can only .·lnaesthesia and JlI/ellsive Care, Vol. J, Xo. :!, November, 1!17:! Iw a,;sessecl b\" the incli\'idual response to the noxious stimulus, and pain rl'lid bv the modification of that response b\' the analgesic agent.
Apart from the analgesics used, emotional and racial factors influence this response. In this trial there is no attempt at accurate justification of the assessment, but since one is dealing with a Yen' clinical problem a clinical assessment is justifiable in the circumstances.
As previouslv stated, the concentration of methoxyflurane" used varied from O·.j. to 1 per cent. Previous report,.; are at variance with this. jones, Rosen and :JIusllin (l!HiH) used a fixed concentration of () ·33 per cent and designed a vaporizer, the Cardiff, to provide this fixed concentration. In the author',.; experience this concentration must be con,;idered in<lclequate. Marx, Ch en 'lnd Tabora (1 !W!I) used tIle disposahle "Analgiser" (Abbott), which gives an initial concentration of 0 '8;") per cent but quickly Je\Tls off to a plateau of () . .j.:! per cent at minute volumes of l-t l./min, which the\' founel to be average minute volumes in "labour. The\' reported good to excellent pain relief in a seri,:s of J.j. cases. HoweH'r, our obsen"ations indicate that o·-! per cent should be the minimum concentration used and we ha vc shown that the higher concentrations u,;ed h\' us are safe for Illother and bab\·. " The analge"ia ohtained b\' the described use of the agent is insufficient "for the obstetrician to perform an~" manipulati,"e procedures. Tl'e forceps deli\'eries were all performed under regional analgesia. Tt was seen several times that if the concentration cf the agent was rapidlv raised to 0·9 or I ·0 per cent to cope with an increased stimulus then the patient often became ven" restless and un co-operative ; they were entering the excitement stage of anae~thesia. Higher concentrations than previoush' reported should be used for analgesia in labour, hut the drug should not be expected to provide conditions for any manipulative procedure.
The side-effect,; of the agent are minimal. The smell is strong and sweet but as the figures sho\\", man\" patients did not notice it and most either liked or tolerated it. The incidence of ,'cmiting and nausea is also quite low and would be comparable with am" random group cf obstetric patients.
:Jlost mothers had a total or haz\' me!l1on' of labour and delivery. On closer' questiOIling most of them thought this was good and rather enjo\"ed being aware of the performance.
~\ major properh" of an\" analgesic agent used in obstetrics is that it must not affect uterine contractions. I n the series reported in this paper there were no case" of post-partum haemorrhage attributable to a relaxed uterus. One's clinical impression was that uterine contractions were not affected. An external tocograph was available to us on\\" for a brid time and six cases were studied an"cl showed no diminution of contractions.
Methox\'flurane has been incriminated as possibl\" causing hepatic and especiallY renal damage. ""e are performing full biochemical tests on selected patients at the moment and aim to establish if an\" effect is produced and if so, whether it is related to time of exposure or to repeated administration. This stud\' is \"et incomplete.
. " CO:\CJ,l"SlO:\ A.s Cl result of this stud \. it can be concluded that methox,"flurane is "a safe and effective inhalation agent for use in obstetric analgesia. Higher concentrations than previousl\" reported are nccessan" for a good effect, hut the agent should not be " trusted" to provid(~ conditions for manipUlative procedures.
The agent is free from ach"erse side-effects and is readih" accepted tw the mcthcrs. 
